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route to the main road leading from Iowa City to Bloomington, in :Muscatine
county, west of the town of Hudson.
SEC. 2. To meet. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall meet
at the house of Nehemiah Chase, in Muscatine county, on the first Monday
of April next, or within sixty days thereafter. and, taking to their assistancl!
the necessary hands, together with a surveyor, proceed to locate and estab·
lish said road according to law.
.
SEC. 3. Take effect. This act to take effect and be in force from and afteJ
its passage.
Approved, Jan. 15. 1849.

CHAPTER 99.
ROADS.
AN ACT to change the location of certain roads therein named.

Be it enacted by the General Assentbly 0/ the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Certain roads c:hanged:. That th~ location of the

milita~' road
together with the location of a state road and county road which passes
diagonally through section 16, in township 79 K, R. 6 west, be and the saml.'
is hereby so changed as to leave the present location where the same strike~
the said 16th sec- [129] tion at or near its north-east corner, passing thence
south along the east side of said section, until it intersf'cts a sixty foot road
laid out and established upon said section, thence with said road until the
same intersects the present location of said roads.
SEC. 2. RepeaJiDg section. All acts or parts of acts contravening the provisions of this act be and the same are hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. Take effect. This aC.t shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.
Approved, Jan. 15, 1849.

CHAPTER 100.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT to layout and establish a state road from Grandview, in Louisa county, k
Bloomington, Muscatine county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SEcTION 1. Oommlsstoners. That Alexander Ross and Elias Thornton, of
Louisa county, and Henry Q. Jenison, of Muscatine county, be and theyar.
hereby appointed commissioners to layout and establish a state road from
Grandview, in Louisa ,county, to Bloomington, in lluscatine county, on the
nearest and best route.
SEc. 2. To meet. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall meet
at such time and place as they may agree upon, within three months afteI
the pasaage of this act, and taking to their assistance the necessary hands
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